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Mission 
Inspiration starts here - we help people read, learn, and connect. 
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PUBLIC COMMENT 

Tuesday May 22, 2018 
4:30 p.m. 

Central Library 
Community Meeting Room 1 
814 West Wisconsin Avenue 

Milwaukee, WI 53233 

ANNUAL MEETING 

AGENDA 

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION 
1. Election of Board Officers. The election of MPL Board officers for the 2018-2020 term 

will be held. 

2. Trustee Recognition. The Board will present a resolution honoring Board President John 
Gurda, thanking him for his twenty-five years of service. 

CONSENT AGENDA 
3. Regular Board Meeting Minutes April 24, 2018. 

4. Committee Reports. 

Attachment A, page 3 
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4. Committee Reports. 
a. Services and Programs Committee Meeting Minutes May 7, 2018 

5. Administrative Reports. 
a. Personnel Actions 
b. Financial Report 
c. Library Director's Reports 
d. Correspondence from Journey House Center for Family Learning and Youth Athletics 

REPORTS 
5. Milwaukee County Federated Library System (MCFLS) Board. Trustee Nik Kovac, 

Resource Library Representative, wi II report on the May 21, 2018 MCFLS Board meeting. 

6. Finance & Personnel Committee. Vice-Chair Chris Layden will provide a report from 
the May 22, 2018 meeting regarding the quarterly review of the Trust Fund investments, 
internal accounting management, and audit. 

OLD BUSINESS 
7. MPL Board Retreat. Consultant Frank Martinelli will present a final report for the 

February 28, 2018 MPL Board Retreat. 

STRATEGIC DISCUSSION 
8. MPL Future. The Trustees will discuss succession planning, determining current and 

needed skills, and development opportunities for the board. 
Attachment B, page 30 

REMINDER: Next scheduled meetings are: 
June 7, 2018 Building and Development Committee Central Library 8:00 a.m. 
June 13, 2018 Innovation and Strategy Committee Central Library 8: 00 a. m. 
June 20,2018 Executive Committee Central Library 1:30 p.m. 
June 26,2018 Regular Meeting Capitol Library 4:30 p .m. 

Persons engaged in lobbying as defined in s. 305-43-4 of the Milwaukee Code of Ordinances are required to register with the 
City Clerk's Office License Division. More information is available at www. milwaukee.govllobby or by calling (4 14) 286-
2238. 

Please be advised that members of the Milwaukee Common Council who are also members of this body will be in attendance 
at this meeting. In addition, Common Council members who are not members of this body may attend this meeting to 
participate or to gather information. A quorum of the Common Council or any of its standing committees may be present. but 
no forma l Common Council action will be taken at this meeting. 

PLEASE NOTE: Upon reasonable notice, efforts will be made to accommodate the needs of individuals with disabilities. 
Make requests to the Library Director 's Office a/ (414)286-302 1, 286-2794 (FAX) or Central Library, 814 W. Wisconsin 
Ave. , Milwaukee, WI 53233 Attn: Accommodation Request. 
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MILW AUKEE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
REGULAR MEETING 

MINUTES 
Tuesday April 24, 2018 

Central Library Community Room 1 
814 West Wisconsin Avenue 

Milwaukee, WI 53233 

PRESENT: JoAnne Anton, Michele Bria, Ald . Milele Coggs, Sharon Cook, John Gurda, 
Ald. Nik Kovac, Chris Layden, Joan Prince, Dir. Mark Sain, Paula Kiely 

EXCUSED: Ald. Cavalier Johnson, Sup. Marcelia Nicholson, Jennifer Smith 

STAFF: 

OTHERS 
PRESENT: 

Rachel Arndt, Ryan Daniels, Eileen Force Cahill, Barbara Henry, Joan Johnson, 
Dawn Lauber, Sarah Leszczynski , Sam McGovern-Rowen, Judy Pinger, 
Rebecca Schweisberger, Crystal Sura, Kelly Wochinske 

Susan Benton, President and CEO of the Urban Libraries Council 
Eric Pearson, Budget and Policy Division, City of Milwaukee 

President John Gurda called the meeting of the Milwaukee Public Library Board of Trustees to 
order at 4:32 p.m. on April 24, 2018 with a quorum present. Trustee Kovac and Trustee Layden 
participated by conference phone. The agenda items were taken out of order; however, these 
minutes are presented in numerical sequence. 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
None 
SPECIAL COMMUNICATION 
1. Staff Recognition. President Gurda presented a resolution honoring and thanking Crystal 

Sura for her thirty-seven years of service to the library. Informational item. 

2. Trustee Recognition. President Gurda presented a resolution honoring and thanking Board 
member JoAnne Anton for her three years of service. Informational item. 

3. Teen Interns. Education and Outreach Services Coordinator Kelly Wochinske introduced 
four of the Teen Interns employed through the city ' s Promise Zone fund. The Interns 
answered inquiries from the Trustees and explained several of the programs they facilitate in 
the Northwestern Mutual Foundation Studio M, the maker space at Mitchell Street Library. 
Informational item. 

4. Board Photograph. The Trustees took a brief recess for the annual official photograph of 
the Board. Informational item. 

CONSENT AGENDA 
5. Regular Board Meeting Minutes March 27,2018. 

6. Committee Reports. 
a. Nominating Committee Meeting Minutes March 28, 2018 
h. Innovation and Strategy Committee Meeting Minutes April 11. 2018 
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7. Administrative Reports. 
a. Personnel Actions 
b. Financial Report 
c. Library Director' s Reports 

President Gurda asked the Board if any items should be removed from the Consent Agenda 
presented as attachment A, pages 3-80 of the agenda. President Gurda entertained a motion 
to approve. Trustee Cook moved and Trustee Bria seconded a motion to approve the 
Consent Agenda. Motion passed. President Gurda noted that the Nominating Committee ' s 
recommended slate is: Michelle Bria for President, Joan Prince for Vice-President, and 
Chris Layden for Financial Secretary. The vote will be taken in May. 

REPORTS 
8. MPL Foundation Report. MPL Foundation Executive Director Ryan Daniels provided a 

report on fundraising. To date the Foundation has raised over $300,000. The Foundation 
has established a relationship with Cargill, who has underwritten the Cargill Community 
Kitchen at Mitchell Street. There was an increase in the percentage of money raised for the 
Foundation through the 2018 City of Milwaukee Visions campaign. The Library Friends 
group has a new agreement with the Foundation to employ a part-time staff person to 
manage the Bookseller. The Friends of the Library Literary Luncheon will be held on May 
11 , 2018 and will feature author Luis Alberto Urrea. 

Foundation Director Daniels announced that the annual Benjamin Franklin Award 
celebration will honor Jay and Madonna Williams. Mr. Williams has served on the MPL 
Foundation Board as President and Vice-President. The event will be held on October 11 , 
2018. Informational item. 

STRATEGIC DISCUSSION 
9. Race & Social Equity and Board Leadership. The Trustees were honored to welcome 

President and CEO of the Urban Libraries Council (ULC), Susan Benton. Ms. Benton was 
introduced by Trustee Prince, who served on the ULC Board when Ms. Benton was selected 
to lead the organization. Ms. Benton explained the role of the ULC in helping its members 
connect with their communities and bringing together like-minded leaders. She distributed 
four informational handouts published by the ULC; they are attached at the end of these 
minutes. Ms. Benton highlighted several strategies the ULC recommends to member 
libraries to better serve patrons and the community. 

Education for everyone. Public libraries are uniquely positioned to offer a neutral , 
judgement-free space to learn. Adults who may have had negative experiences with school 
feel comfortable learning in the library. Children benefit from organized programming and 
summer learning initiatives that introduce new ideas and ways of learning. The ULC 
recommends collaboration between public libraries and public schools. Both institutions can 
work together to support education goals. 

Digital Inclusion. Ms. Benton emphasized how vital digital inclusion is to the community. 
Access to computers and training to use new technology are particularly important. A 
significant portion of Milwaukee residents do not have access to the Internet, which impacts 
their lives in many ways, including education and employment. Digital inclusion and 
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literacy initiatives should include patrons of all ages. Maintaining updated equipment and 
offering public technology classes are very important. 

Healthy, sustainable communities. This is a broad term that encompasses many ideas and 
projects. Specifically, the ULC is focusing on two areas: 

Examining the role of public libraries as agents of racial and social equity. Libraries 
are trusted entities and should use this ' social capital ' to benefit their communities 
and create new alliances. This includes exploring ways that the library can bring 
people together and convene difficult conversations. 

Engaging the library as an entrepreneurial hub. Patrons can use library technology 
and resources to learn how to create, expand, and manage their business plans. 

Board Governance and Responsibility . Ms. Benton indicated that the Library Trustees have 
a responsibility to assess and meet residents ' needs and also reset the image of the library. 
Trustees have connections with local business and civic leaders that can be leveraged to 
dispel the outdated image of libraries as only book repositories. 

President Gurda asked if Ms. Benton had any specific observations about MPL. She noted 
that Director Kiely was a leader in crafting the public statement issued by the ULC about 
race and social equity. Milwaukee Public Schools (MPS) and MPL' s partnership is also an 
excellent model of partnership. In addition to accepting the White House Library Card 
Challenge and working together to get a library card for every student, MPL and MPS are 
collaborating to analyze the data from the library card campaign. 

Trustee Prince asked if the ULC will provide any training or guidance on Board governance. 
Ms. Benton mentioned that all Trustees are invited to attend the ULC annual forum . She 
spoke about the benefits of having a Board with diverse careers and backgrounds. 

Trustee Anton asked for examples of early childhood education initiatives that the ULC is 
working on. Ms. Benton noted that it is important to initiate positive interactions with the 
community in places outside of the library, such as: community health centers, daycare 
centers, and other places where young families may be. Ms. Benton will share a list with 
Director Kiely of other libraries that have been successful in their efforts to engage families 
and what they have done . 

Trustee Cook asked if Ms. Benton had examples of library collaboration on workforce 
training. Ms. Benton spoke about the role of the public library in relation to other agencies, 
training centers, and colleges. Libraries can use computer access and technology training as 
a point of entry into the area of workforce training. 

With no further business, the Milwaukee Public Library Board of Trustees meeting of 
April 24, 2018 was adjourned at 5:56 p.m. 
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EA LT HY 
SUSTAI AB LE 

COMM UNITI ES 

ABOUT THIS LEADERSHIP BRIEF 

Thl Lead .... r)hl B f F' lor h w IIbrarlP ::an ncr a their I t by hgn ng 

Ibrdry pro rr w th derpno I md 

somm U'11 y outcom 

o rd o"e ter comn J r1p C. 

OVERVIEW: Libraries are at the hea rt of the commun ities they serve, and are known for 
the breadth of programs they provide, the ir stature as trusted community hubs and thei r 
ability and willingness to adapt to a rapidly changing environment. From education and 
learning, to digitalmcluslon, to healthy, sustainable communities, libraries already meet a 
wide range of community needs that support leadership and community priorities 

Del ivering on the promise of the pub lic li brary as an essentia l commun ity partner depends 
on align ing library outcomes, programs and services with the vision and priorities set by 
elected city and county leaders. A close connection to leadersh ip prlonties st rengthens 
library impact by 

Providing a blueprint for leveraging library capacities where they are most needed 

Supporting informed choices about Priority library programs-what to start, what 0 

continue and what to drop-that will produce beneficial community outcomes 

Helpmg li brary leaders demonstrate and document the library's essential ro le in the 
community 

URBAN 
LI BRAR I ES 
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HEAL HV, 
SUST~INABLE 

COMM U NITIES 
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KEY ISSUES AND OPPORTUNITIES 

Key Issues and opportunities for library leaders 
to consider as they focus on the Importance of 
connecting library and leadership pnoribes and 
moving intentionally to iden 'fy outcomes that 
support community progress include ' 

• An explicit and sustained connection to leadership 
_ vision and priorities for the community enhances 

library focus, impact and success. libraries 3re 
known or their willingness to adapt the ir mission 
and services 0 meet emerging needs and fill 
community gaps. That flexibility leads libraries to 
cast a wide service net, which contributes to lack 
of clarity about the library'S role in the community 
When libra ries align the ir work with identified 
leadership priorities and what matters most In the 
community, they are better able to make informed 
chOices about library priOrities and the outcomes 
the ibrary is working to achieve 

The elected leader-library connection is essential 
regardless of governance structure. Whether 
the library system is part of the city or county 
government, an independent agency, a special 
taxing distric or a nonprofit organization, building 
a partnersh ip with the local government and 
embraCing leadership priorities provides a path to 
community impact and builds leadership support 
for the public library. Regardless of structure, all 
libraries exist to address community needs, and all 
library customers are community residents , 

Positioning the library in the greater conversation 
about community priorities builds leadership 
support for the library and opens doors for 
participation at decision-making tables. "If you're 
not at critical decision-making tables, you need to 
think about how to ge to those tables and how to 
make the library part of strategic conversations 
about the challenges your community is facing," 
District of Columbia City Administra or Rashad 
Young recently to ld a group of library leaders 
With a clear focus on speCific leadership priorities, 
elected leaders will know when a,d where the 
library can be an essential contributor In addition , 
a working relationship between t1e library director 
and top elected leaders Increases understand ing 
of the va lue of the library in the community and 
ensures leader suppor for library investments 

.. Contributing to community progress and change 
starts with clearly defined outcomes for library 
work in support of leadership priorities. Outcomes 
are defined as benefiCial changes hat occur 
because of the library's programs and services . 
Defining what changes will occur because of the 
li brary 's work on a specific priority-for example, 
all school-aged children will have Virtual library 
cards by the end of the semester-provides a clear 
framework for designing programs to achieve the 
stated outcome. 

P Il ~ a::: , t t1 efte 
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HE lTH Y 
SUSTAINAB E 
COMMUNIT ,ES 
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SUPPORTING LEADERSHIP PRIORITIES 

The following examples Ii ustrate bow hve libraries 
are successfu lly supporting leadership priorities and 
defining outcomes for heir programs and services 

u non and _eam n 

Sa e Public .. ibra 's City librarian Jil l Bourne 
is leading a citywide educatlor and digita l literacy 
stra egy, established by Mayor Sam Llccardo to 
Improve education outcomes through better 
coordlnatlon of educa 'on programs and stronger 
partnerships among education providers. The 
strategy is built around three goals 

• Amplify the work of scb.ools 

Advance learning opportunities through 
partnersh ips 

Enhance student outcomes 

The library's reputation as an education leader in the 
community and its experience working with diverse 
partners contributed to the mayor's decision to 
designate the library director to lead his top priority. 

u u a 

aut bile L <i embraced the mayor's 
priori y to eliminate racial inequities and 
improve outcomes for all rac ial groups. Four 
citywide outcomes guided the library's program 
development: 

Improved knowledge of racial equity concepts 
among employees 

Increased skills to deal with and communicate 
about racial equity 

Racial equity IS In egrated Into routine operations 

Procedures are established to engage youth and 
community members 

To support the mayor's priority, the library 
has diversified its workforce to match the city 
population; changed practices poliCies and 
programs to ensure equal access (e g , offering 
s ory times In eig t languages and eliminating the 
requirement that patrons must have a library card 
o use computers because of the disproportionate 

impact on people of color) ; and increased staff and 
community awareness of bias and racism through 
staff training and speCial community programs 

5 

t bIle lib IS supporting a broad 
leadership focus on health and well-being of Afrtcan 
Americans in the region , with particu lar emphaSIS on 
combating " oxic stress" among children . Director 
Kris en Sorth said the library was intentional about 
'steertng ts pr ontles" In the direc on of SIX regional 
action 5 rategles 0 help children dea l with the 
Impacts of 00 many stressful events and traumas In 

the ir lives . Library outcomes focus on . 

• Resources for children 

Health of the region through partner hips 

RaCial equity 

Leveraging he library 's capital improvement 
program to e'1sure that library buildings support 
community needs 

As a result of i s proactive focus on this leadership 
priority, St. Louis County Public Library has become 
a valued leader in collaboratIVe work, with a seat 
at all deciSion-making tables and recognition as an 
essentlal community partner. 

c e has become a Vital player 
in the city's high-tech and small business arena and 
is seen as an essential partner in carrying out the 
city's economic development priorities. Using an 
aggressive outreach campaign and a hree-polnt 
service delivery strategy, the library built capacity to 
meet a range of bUSiness research and development 
needs to nil a major gap when the city 's big-three 
employers - Eastman Kodak, Xerox and Bausch & 
Lomb-closed heir ong-tlme research libraries, 
prompting many laid-off employees to launch 
high-tech star ups Library staff with exper se In 

market and venture capital research, small business 
development and grant funding provide services 
to local bUSinesses on Site online and In the library. 
The library has successful ly communicated that Its 
services and capac ties help businesses both save 
and make money. With support from the Fnends 
& ;:ounda on of tne Rochester PubliC Library the 
library purchased rew database products that 
proVided $ 700,000 worth of valuable Information 1:0 

Rochester businesses In on lv six months. 
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01{}1 alln 

HEJl.lTH Y 
SuSTA INABLE 
COMM J NITIES 

Charlot+ lor l t y al igned i t~ digita l 
inclUSion st rategy with Digital Charlotte , a cityw ide 
pr iOrity to ensure access and opportun ity or all. The 
li brary IS plaYing a v ta l ro le In prOViding rain ing 
In digital literacy both inSide library branches and 
throughout the communit y to meet the needs of 
diverse aud iences includ ng seniors, English language 
learners, job seekers and the homeless In additlon, 
th e li brary and school system worked together 
to ensure that all schoo l ch ildren have access to 
the library s extensive dig ital tools, anytime and 
anywhere, using their st udent IDs as library cards . 

EXAMPLE OF AN OUTEOME-BASED MODEl 
FOR PROGRAM PLANNING 

Concept Oefinition Example 
----------------~~---------

Program/ SerVice What the library Summer Learning 

Inputs 

Outputs 

Outcomes 

Impacts 

does 

Resources the Staff time , media labs, 
library devotes to prIZes 
a program/service 

What the library Number of 
produces pa rti ci pan~s, 

program attendance, 
number of books 
read, prOjects 
completed , 
pnzes awarded 

BenefiCial changes Participants nain tal r 
that occur 
because of he 

or gain re ading 
achievement as 

li brary 's program measured by pre- and 
post-tests 

Long-term or Children read at grade 
Indirect positwe 
e ects of he 
outcomes 

mpOl or w at w 

level, achieve success 
In schoo l, graduate 
on time, go to pos -
secondary education 
and/or secure gainfu l 
employment 

me a .vha vVe w r 

STRATEGIES FOR ALIGNING LEADERSHIP AND 
LIBRARY OUTCOMES 

The fo llOWing strategies provide a framework 
for enhanCing the library's Impact, heightening 
library focus on outcomes and demonstrating and 
documentmg the li brary 's essentia l role in the 
community ' 
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1 Kn ow he electecf leader's pnontles, and make 
s re he elected leader vi ews the Ibrary as 
a va luable partner for achieving important 
commun ity outcomes 

2 Involve library s aff In embracing leadersh ip 
pnort tles and the li brary's ro le as an essential 
communit y partn er 0 ensure a systemwide 
connectio n. 

3. Map how library programs and capacitles al ign 
WI h leadersh ip prio ritie s to deCide where to 
focus library Investments . 

4. Stay In touch w it h changing leadership and 
community priontles, drawing on the library 's 
ear-to-the-ground capacit y 

5 Star WI h au comes by identifyi ng what result s 
the library is work ing to ach ieve to support 
leadership pnoritles. 

6. Collect and share stories of Impact and Indicators 
of success that demonstrate how library 
programs have changed lives and cont ributed to 
community progress. 

MOVING TOWARD GREATER IMPACTS 

Today's pub lic libraries have become powerful 
education institutlons, progressive tech nology 
centers and essen tia l resources for bu ilding hea lthy, 
susta inable commun itl es . Many Ilbranes have 
creat ed successfu l partnerships with local elected 
leaders, school su perintendents and bus iness and 
commun ity lea ders to enhan ce the ir impact as 
essenti al resources for transforming people's lives 
and building strong communities. Wit h a sharpe r 
focus on Identi fY ing library outcomes that support 
leadership prioritles, libra ries can achieve even 
greater impac s fo r both the communi 'es they serve 
and for municipalitles across North America who are 
dea li ng with Sim ilar cha llenges 

Toon Barrett 2016 ;tate ;)1 t"" Ctv Feoruar,8 2016\ 



AC VE 
E~RNI JG 

ABOUT THIS LEADERSHIP BRIEF 

OVERVIEW: Education IS he cr,allenge ot the 21s cen ury Mayors. county executives, city 

managers. library CEOs, Sl-ilOOI supen'ltendents, educdtors, and busilless and CIVIC eader 

recognize ha succeedmg today requires a Illgher orde' of problem-sOIl/mg. cntlcal· hlnk,ng 

skills and continuous learning from cradle hrough career, 

"I don' know how you can be a mayor m he 21st century and no halle educat.on as a central 

tenet of the work you're dOI1g." said Mayor Chris Colemar of Samt Pdul 'Education I my Job 

strategy, my economic strategy, and my oubllc safety strategy,"· 

Traditional education systems cannot meet today's learning and skill developrrent needs 

alone. like many modern challenges. education takes a viliage-a 'Nell-coord mated network 

of govern'T1ent, business. dnd formal and mforma educat on Irstitutlons co." 1lltteu to 

improving education outcoMes, While awareness of the need for new approaches to educa Ion 

IS widespread, strategic collaboration among key players is often lacking leadlllg to missed 

opportuMies. community confusion about available resources. disconnected outcomes, and 

competition or publiC and prilla e resources 

A critical and sometimes overlooked resource IS the publiC library, w"'lch IS wei-positioned 0 

facilitate collaboration. build partrershlps. address gaps. and support a :1fetlme of Improved 

education outcomes, 
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f,CT 'vE 
LE<\RNI G 

21ST CENTURY EDUCATION 

Our under'S andmg or education has changed 
dramdtlcall> over the last LlecaLle. Re~edrGtl ~hows tllat 

an Integrated and contitluous approach to learnlllg ha 

begins earl). j'aws on a variety of resources. extends 

beyond raditlora ' class'ooms. and IS In erest-dnven 

~rables chi dren. youth. teens. adults and seniors to 

l,.cceed III school. careers. and life. 

Local governrnen: 0 IC a s r9cogn ze hat educat!onal 
opport-Jnltles playa key role In quail yof Ife. economic 
development and PUblic safety and have made 

education a top prlonty. whether or not they rave 
authority alter :he school system. 

• Chattanoo a Ma).or Andy Berke es abl shed h s 

comml ment to Improv ng education III collaboration 
WI h he scrool diS rlct at h s 2013 lIlauguratlon. 
. For 00 long III our community. Ne have po lilted 

Itlgers ratner than ralslIlg hands \/hen asked Nho IS 

responsible for educatirg our children. Berke said. 

'Today I ra se my hand as mayor and say the G ty IS 

ready 0 do I s part." 

In #-lou he Mayor's Office of Education Initiatives 

coordinates community resources that are des gned 
a help learner~ graduate frorl hlg scrool. receive 

work orce tram 'lg or earn a college degree and ind 
Jobs hat support long-term success. In 2016. f\,layor 

ylvester Turner crea ed a n w Director of Education 

position to suppor nls goal of ensurng educational 

equity. "Creatlllg a strorg. well-educa ed Hous on 
of tomorrow w II require everyo'le working toge her." 
Turner said . 

• In HartforC1 . Mayor Pedro Segarra c'eated an 0 ice of 
Fan llies Children, Youth and Recreat,on :0 coordlna e 

CI y learning orograms and appoitlted Har ford Public 

Library Chief Executive Officp.r Matthew Poland 0 he 

Hartford Board of Education . 

• Howard C ar}lanC1 has worked 0 a ign 

education resources Itlcludlng schools county 0 ices. 

he publiC library. the commutll y college museums. 

and 'lIS one sites to create a compreherslve educa Ion 
system. A.t the start of hiS first term. County Execut ve 
Allan Klttleman Identified education as a op prionty • 

"I,ntend ... to do ever hlllg Within our pov.er to help 

every student achieve to he top of hiS or 'ler poten:lal. . 

Kittleman said III hiS December 2014 Inaugural speech. I 
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LlBRARI S AS EDUCATIO STlTUTIONS 

PubliC Ibranes rave a hiS ory of responding qUlckl~ 
to changitlg community r et:ds. 'We lament when 

Instl utlons dig In their 'leels and enlbrace the status 

quo." said Julia S asch. Interim preSident 0 the 

Johr and Cather're T '\.lacA.'thur Foundation. In an 

InterVieW or a special edl on:>f at/ora C";IC Re e\<\-. 
If' con rast. brar es on ~he Nho e are ;:;ager 0 ~mbrace 
cranges n socety .. · 

Llbranes bring a wealth of asse sand educatior 
exper Ise IIlCludlllg status as rusted wmmunlty 

hubs. a orgtlme con1l'nltmen- to literacy. technology 

tools. crea:lve· earning labs. hQ'llework he p. bUSiness 

IIlcLbators. and development of workforce skills 

Perhaps most Impor ant, libraries are multidiSCIPlinary 
organizations .• Itllqueiv dble to serite a-Jdiences 
from cradle through career :Jnd hnl ogether diverse 
resources to meet broad needs. In today's knowledge 

economy. Ilbranes 'III he urgent need for a public 
knowledge IIlstltutior, 



'Physlcal Ibralles ::rea e a space fa' earring tha IS very 

clfferent than the learning taking place In a class'oom 
In a pl.bl C sChool or even a unlversl y." said Richard 
Reyes-Gavilan. exec.;tlve director of the District of 

Columbia Public lIbrar, ·You·ve got a reallaboratorY-I".e 

atmosphere. and tha SPin ot Innova Ion s ani" ge, mg 
rlore popular In libraries.' 

TO Improve education outcomes. Ilbranes are comrrll ed 

to (1 creating programming a'ld par ner~h ps hat fi rto 

a commUnity learning continuum: (2) demonstratlrg tha 

learning a ' he Ibrary IS real valuable. ard transferable: 
and 13) Irtegratlng communlt,. SChool. and library me rlCS 

o meaSL.re and assess educatlor outcomes. 

The rol/owlng proVide e~a pies of library 

eoucalion rnovatlOns. 

l N Wt'lT ounty Maryland P ,br r System 

HITech dig tal '11edla lab delivers ~uttlng·edge sCience 

technology, engineering. and math (5TEM) education to 

stJdent age 11- 1 and serves as a launching point 

for STEM careers hrough partnerships with er'1ployers 

In he region 

/I • Mayor Karl Dean created Liml less Lbranes. 

a program that brings the vast resources of the I 

ubll , r to the City'S 128 public schools Mayor 

Dean said the nitlal challenge was to "break Cown 

the walls" between the public library system, Wilich IS 

par of the general goverrment, and he Metro schoo 

system. Four years later, the number of students with 

library cards has quadrupled. circulation of library 

resources to all schools has Increased dramatically. 
and kids have eas, access to booKS musIc. Videos. 
and other resources -all delivered to their senools 

within one or wo days of request. 

'We want ashville to be a city of Ii elong learning 

and a place wtlere people are cur ous - and a strorg 

library stem 15 e~St:ntidl to that," Mayor Dear said 

'We have constructed new brarches and undertaken 

renovations of othe's. and here s nothing ha I do 

as Mayor that IS more popular with our citizens than 

investments In libraries.' 

• In . nearly half of all children er er kindergarten 

unprepared to read The nchor Public Lib 

delivers early-literacy resources to every corner o~ the 

5ta e Learning kits are sh pped to libraries. heal h 
agencies. tribal council offices rural educators and 

chilo-care provlders.-
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Call/orma) en), LIbra l' '1 

is a bl ingual community-gathering place dedicated 
to S..lppor Ing al CI 'y reslderts r heir learning 
JOl.orneys. Opened In 2008. the branch liorary 

con so' dated prev'oLsl'y scattered ea'ly _hlldhood. 

English as a second larguage. ard adJI: literacy 

prug. ams nto a 'er'ovated furme girl . c.lub and 

ernpllas zes par nersnlDS 0 create a communi y

'ear'lIng cont nJum ' 

• The Hartford Public L./brary opened branclles In everal 

oubllc schools 0 serve students and t'le general public 
dur'ng regular Ilbrarv hours. For example, the MarK 

Twain BranCh , whlcl') ooened II" he au hor's honl€ In 

1930 relor.a ed 0 Hartford Public H gh SChool n 2011. 
I'Irere t suppor s library services or the 'ugh schOOl 

and three nearby middle and elementarv schools. 

• The r Public Llbr ry tlth Floor" IS a 

12.000-sQuare-foot public lab and education farll ty 

.!lat ocuses on nformatlor. deSign, :echnOlogy, ard 

1 



r:::.JN..'J-;~~~, " .... ~ '> , "" ". ;. I:' ~ ~. " 
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applied arts. he;> spa-e orO\ldes tec .. no ogy e~u Ol~ert 

expertise. and programs. and a "GlgLab. which 0-';er5 

high-speed rternet access as a platform for innovation. 
collaboration. and 21st century learning. ; 

• The ChIc 0 Public Lib" Youmedla een digital 

cenTer I a 'la lonal 'nodel for earrm-:g laos n bran'" 

ane m seums oeros· I'e ':ount) 0 elp teen:: galr 

he skills they need to 5u\,;ceed. earning labs pro\ Ide 
access to n~w Media. emphaSize Interest-dnven and 

production-centered learr.lng. connect ee'lS 1f,1 h aault 

mentors. anceverage communi ~ resources w supoort 
long-term success. 

STRATEGIES FOR ST ENGTHE ING 
EDUCATION PARTNERSHIPS 

The follOWing S ra egles Will help local officials maximize 

tne capaci y of libraries as education resources. 

1 Connect With your pubhc library and ha education 
services It provlces. 

2. Regardless 0 organization structure, tal~ to the 

library execut!ve regularly to explore oppor unities 

for collaboration. 

3. Use he power ::>t your position to make connec ions 

happen tha can Improve education outcome . 

4. Include library leaders at al/ tables where community 

education 'ssues and strategies are discussed. 

5. Take advantage of the library's unique assets and its 

place In the community to connect With reSidents and 
understand their education needs. 

6. Make the library a regular component of the communi) 

education system and expec i to cOl'itnbute in 
mearlngful ways. 

7. Encourage and support innovation In education 

that goes beyond traditional models. and celebrate 

successes. no matter how small. 

IMPROVING PUBLIC EDUCATION TOGETHER 

Education In America must be more powerfu 0 prepare 

people of all ages to meet he challerges of oday's 

global economy and succeed throughout liTe. No one 

organization or education sy tern can accomplish tllat 

alone. Libraries are already carrying out education 
programs that are prodUCing Impressive results. Local 

P. 13 

o ICI(lls ne d t) sell!" the oPPDrtU'llt·ps offerpd by hplr 

Pub IC branes co broaCe'l deepen. ana strengthen 
education OL.tcorres. Falling to average the Ibrary'5 
broad capaci les and community connectIOns IS u 
missed oppor-url y when he learning needs are so great. 

",LC han~s ur sponS0r Gale a oar JI Cengage Lt::armrg 

tor c'eallng the Dunda Icn ot :hls Lead<:rshlp Bne' In 

Oc ob':O'r 2013 Gale be lev~s -r,e library IS ht:: heal t or I S 

community. drlvmg n~ean ngtul nd measurable out"I)Ill"'S 

tor IndiVidual user ann grol,P':; Gall" .:; a par ner to Ilbran<>s 

and ')uslnesses loo~ In/? to de 1\F'r ~ducatlOnal content 

tocls and 5 r\lces 0 support en repreneursrlp. encourage 

self·dlrec ed ear."ng. aid In rf'sp.arch and Instruc on and 

prev'de enlightening ", .. per pnee':; 

.~~ >'. nball. Sr P3ul "'1a"lr .... nr'~ COle nan Q A C'1allenges ~ned,j But (Jr".11 
Pqll~t"ts TransrOP'p:n rloe Cit, \1 ~ ,00::;T FQ{J(uarv l.l ~O1.:. 

.2 :3 ·r8IJg' ... n! ~e, rL. nnp ... ww it far ooga gu" Illn\ors ,...t-I e ':o~ h 
naugiJra e nark 

\-lJyO(; Ottl!:e) Eliu 3t 01 t ill I",€-", Up h ~'t housto' t( ~::rJ PI)UI...;.ltIOO 

.l" lal ja )'eager ~tttle-man ~oward C vr1CI .... ~h.e Jam Jr Oft I e Howdrd COlJ "'ItJ 

T" mes Dece. 1ter ~ 201..1 

lrrv str')g 11\ CI~'C EUI.JCallOfl -Ind PUDIi Llor£we~_ ~ Roundt DIe DISLlJ';~llIl Nllh 
P~ula EIII )ebonh J3CO~S nd Lila Sld- ~ 'lat 01 al :,"C R~" .. "'lnl" 
1<)121 ';-10 

'::vlsbad :It;, Lt ary It ",ttl:' tl<.WV\ dr itO:3 gil ~r-:r fl'i.' elJ's IrtJr .IV 

3bout IJCdtlons i:!)iJ 

':henar DOg". :lo1,1)1 { Llll' H'II llll F\ r hi ,J r dlt I rctr~ vI -'It 

Lerl")rn~ _?lh ... Hi IIH .. U ...... HI(, '\.411 Ij'l".t:j, Tr;=tn ... fn"m;,t,·~p Spn'-'~ f ( Tpt"n.., 

Wa-,nu:gt(lr"l I\S"'''l,.-llre,1I f;, IPI P T~rn"nlogy rl"'n·~r'" t)rh~ll Ih(rlflP~ C(lIwrd 
)rt~n~' :,,11.1 
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Shaping a Brighter Future for 
Communities in the Digita Age 
Edge is a management and leadersh ip too l tha t helps public libraries work 
with thei r local governments to achieve comm unity priorities. 

Discover how libraries across North America are using Edge to ensure residents have 
access to technology and services that contribute to a strong education, thriving 
workforce and a healthy, inclusive community. 

73% 

69% of Edge libraries made a change to better serve 
o community needs based on their Edge Assessment results. 

"Edge has helped ransform how Olir stakeholders view the library. 1 he shift In 

the cultural atmosphere of the library did not happen overn ,gnt, but by focusing 
on engaging he community to enhance digitalli~eracy skills, we are beginning to 

be seen as a key resource 0" addressing workforce and economic developmen 
issues ." - Trina Rushing, Henderson Coun y Public Library, .C 

of Edge libraries strengthened partnerships to achieve 
greater community outcomes based on t heir Edge 
Assessment results. 

"After using Edge, we had concrete data that showed the value of the library to 
the co mmuni ty. We are now recognized as a gateway for sha ring information 
with people, wh ich draws more organi zatlOns wanting to partner with us, 
Everyone now rea lizes t hat the l ibrary's role is connectmg patrons to services 

available in the community." - Ivorie Franks, Moreno Valley PubliC Library, Calif 

78% of Edge libraries engaged staff and/or board members in 
analyzing their Edge Assessment results and/or Action 
Plans to better serve their community needs. 

"Wh ile we always want to Improve, we must conSider t he staff time and money 
involved in making improvemen s. Edge is deSigned to help your library plan 
and focus on what is best for the community you serve and plan how to get the 
biggest bang for your buck" - Carol Darrow, Barton County Library, Mo. 

Edge is Jed by the Urban Libraries Coun cil 
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Alameda Cau~ty Library · AlbuqLerque/Berr,allio County Library System . Alexaf'drla library . Anchorage Public Lio-ary • Anne Arundel County Pubic Liorary • Arythink 
• "'tla~td-Fult:Jn Publ,c Liorary System ' Arlmgton Helgrts Memorial Library . Aurora Puol', library . Austlr, Public library ' Ba'l1mcre COJnty Pybllc library ' Berke'ev 
'Lb'ic Library . Boston Public U:;rary • Brooklyn Public Library · Browa-d County library 0 C.'gary Public Library . Cambridge Pcb Ie Lib-ary • Carlsbad CIl:', library 
• Carnegie Ilorary of Pittsburgh · Cedar Rapids Public library 0 Central A-kar,as i.Jb-"r\ S,<Tem • Cnadotte Mecklenburg library 

• Chattahoxhee Valley Llbrurlcs • Chattanooga Pubhc Library 13 6 . C'1estemeld Cov"ty Pub 'C library • Chicago Pub', Lltrar, • 
Cleveland Public Library 0 Columbus Metrcpolitan library 0 Centra Costa Court). Library . COLf1ty of Los Angeles Public Library 0 

Cuyahoga County PubliC Library · Dallas Pub"c Library . Da{ton Metro Librar{ • DeKa't COJnty Pl.-blie ibrary • Denver P Jbhc 
Library • Des Moines Public Library 0 DetrOl' Public Library • Distnct of Colu-nbl) Publ ~ c>brary 0 Do Soace • Durham Count I 
library 0 =ast Baton Rouge Parish Librarl 0 East Cleveland Pui:l,c 
Pratt Free L b'a,,{ • Eva'lsville anderourgh Puc c LlOrary 0 Fa' fa' 
Fort VJorth Library ' Free Library' of Ph la:Jelphl2 0 Fre~no Cc~nt"1 

• G-ee'isboro Public library · GWI;:net' Ccunt{ Public Library 0 

Library · Hennepin County Library · Hilisbcro Public Library 0 

Public Libra"\' • Jefterson County Pubitc Library 0 Johnson County 
Library · Kansas City Public Library · Kent D, trlct Library ' King 
Public Library · Las Vegas-Clar County library District 0 LeXington 

• Lou svdle Free Pub'ic Library · Madison PUJlic Library ' Ma-in 
Center • Miami-Dade Public Libra,,\, System 0 Mld-Conbnent 

Library ' Nashville Pub IC libra')' • Ne\\ Ilaven Free Public Library 
PubliC Library · Uewport Ne,\s Public Library 0 Oak Park Public 
Public Library • Palm Bea:h County Library System • Palo Alto 
System • Pima County Public Library • Pioneer library System 
Pnnce George's County I\'emonal lib-ary S~;tem • Providence 
County PublIC lIbrdry • RQ -hester Publ c Library . RliJ>ellllbrary 0 

AntorlC Public library · Sar Diego Public Ubra"{ • San FranCISCO 
Libraries 0 Santa Cla'a County Library 0 Santa Monica PJO: 

LIBRARIES 
HAVE JOINED 
TOGETHER TO 

ADVANCE 
RAC IAL 

AND 

SOCIAL 
EQUITY 

Library 0 Ednran\on Pub - Liarary • E' PaSlJ Dub'ic L,b'a..., • Enc,ch 
County Publtr Libra:, • fort \''lC xe' Reg onal libra., D,str'ct • 
P~bllc Library · Fnsce Pubic Library . Grand Rapids Public ubrary 
Ha-niltcr PJbl!: Lloral) • Hams Count) Lltrary • Hartford Public 
H:J~st0n Pubi.c L bra"V • InJ'3~apalis Pu::1tc library • Jackson\'ill~ 
Llorary • Jo~"son Courtl, P bite Library 0 Kalamazoo Publt: 
County Library Systenr • ~',:d·t::·i'" Public Library 0 _aK~ County 
Publtc Library · lIneo' . City Libraries 0 Los lI.ngeles PuOlic library 
County Free libra", • r,1emphis PublIC Library and Informatlon 
Public Library 0 fl.'" ;,ulcee Public library 0 Muitno-nah County 

• New Orleans Publ c Ubrar1 0 New York Pub"c Library . Newar( 
library · Oakland Pub! c L.orary • Omaha Public Library · Ottawa 
Ci:y Library 0 Pasadena 0wb : L o-a-\ • Pierce County Library 
o Portland Pubitc lltr~ry • Poudre R'ver Pubk Llbra~, District . 
Publ,c Library • Queen L brary • P,:hland libra" • Poanoke 
Saint Paul Publ L L.J ary • Sdlt lake Co nly Libra", Services . San 
Public _Ibrarv • San los" P"t: ,;: Libra" • Sar ~,latec Cau~t, 
Library · Shre e r 'e'l1ona' llorary 0 Sk::lkie PUOI:C Llora"y • Snc-

Isle Llbranes 0 Springne:j City Library 0 St lOUiS County Library . 5t LOUIS PubliC Library . Star" Courly District L·o'a,,; 0 S'Jnnt,a'e Pubk LtOrary • Surrey Llbranes • 
Tampa '11l1sborOLgh County PubliC library . The Public Library of YOJogsto,'m & Mahomng Court, • Toledo-Lucas CCJ"t, Pub ie L b-a-y • Tope<a & Sha,.ree COUr1ty 
Public Library ' 10r01to Public Library 0 Tulsa City (ount\ Library · \, trginia Beach PJbllC library . West Bloomhplj Tc~.n>hlr PubliC library . Wlch'ta PUbliC library 

Lea r n m ore at u r ba nl ib raries .o rg ATTACHMENT A-Po 130/27 
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PRESENT: 

EXCUSED: 

MILW AUKEE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

LIBRARY SERVICES & PROGRAMS COMMITTEE 
MINUTES 

Monday May 7, 2018 
Central Library Meeting Room 1 

Ald. Milele Coggs, Sup. Marcelia Nicholson, Dir.Mark Sain, 
Paula Kiely 

Jennifer Smith 

STAFF PRESENT: Joan Johnson, Jennifer Meyer-Stearns, Michael Weber, 
Rebecca Schweisberger 

Chair Milele Coggs called the meeting of the Board of Trustees Library Services & Programs 
Committee to order, at 5 :41 p.m. on Monday May 7, 2018 with a quorum present. Ald. 
Coggs and Dir. Sain participated by phone. 

1. Code of Conduct Revision. Deputy Director Joan Johnson proposed changes to the 
library Code of Conduct. The goal of the changes is to eliminate redundancies and add 
verbiage about staff commitment to patron confidentiality. Trustee Nicholson moved and 
Trustee Sain seconded a motion to approve the changes. Motion passed. 

2. Safety Report. Assistant Director Jennifer Meyer-Stearns provided an update on MPL 
security. She distributed the Milwaukee Public Library Security Report: 2016-2017. The 
report summarizes system-wide security incidents. The incident tracking system is two
tiered; it captures data for minor and serious violations. The number of security incidents 
and increases over previous years was reviewed. Security Manager Michael Weber noted 
that while incidents are up, there has also been more training on security processes and 
reporting tools. The library has more staff available to make reports and more categories 
have been added to the reporting tools. Also, although there was an increase in serious 
violations there has been a 12% decrease in building lock-downs. The Security Manager 
has developed a protocol to provide peer support to staff following a serious incident. It 
was clarified that the 'Theft' incident type includes theft of library materials, staff items, 
and patron items. The category of ' Police Inquiries ' includes instances of Milwaukee 
Police Department (MPD) contacting the library for information about incidents that are 
not related to library security. Trustee Sain asked if there was a pattern to the times that 
incidents take place. Security reports show the majority of incidents happen in the 
afternoon and early evening hours. Reports including the time of incidents would be of 
interest to the committee. Security staff will continue to provide quarterly updates to the 
committee. Informational item. 

3. Safety Policy. The library security committee reviewed the MPL Banning Guidelines and 
presented recommendations for updates. The guidelines were last approved by the Board 
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in 2009. In surveys completed in 2015 and 2017, MPL staff indicated they would feel 
more supported by consistency of penalties for mistreatment of staff and mistreatment 
happening between patrons. The recommendations also reflect changes in patron 
computer use and will assist in streamlining consequences for violations. Assistant 
Director Meyer-Stearns referred to a memo detailing the recommended changes. The 
memo includes a chart which lists the change and notes whether it is for consistency, 
eliminating redundancy, or is new. Trustee Sain asked for clarification of 
"Administrative Review" listed in the memo. Director Kiely explained there are times 
when an incident may warrant additional discussion, review, or consultation. In those 
instances, a letter is sent to the patron to inform them the incident is under administrative 
review. Library staff and administration investigate the issue, agree upon a decision, and 
administer it as needed. Unless the investigation leads to a recommendation for a 
permanent ban, these cases are not presented to the Board. Trustee Sain moved approval 
and Trustee Nicholson seconded a motion to approve the changes. Motion passed. 

4. Fines Research. Director Kiely described a collaborative research project resulting from 
the 2016 amnesty program, which cleared fines and lost materials charges from patron 
cards and led to over 10,000 library cards being re-issued . Within 60 days, 8% of those 
patrons had blocked cards again. MPL consulted with Dr. Joyce Latham of UWM and 
former MCFLS Director Bruce Gay to investigate why this cohort of users again has 
blocked cards. The group devised a research strategy that included contacting the cohort 
by mail and then following up with a telephone survey. Three hundred calls have been 
made but only 9 people have completed the survey. Many of the numbers are 
disconnected or not in service. In order to reach as many participants as possible, calls 
are made in the early morning, mid-day, and evening. This approach has allowed patrons 
to request a call at a time that is best for them. Public Services Area Manager (Central 
Library) Rachel Arndt discussed her experience conducting surveys and the feedback she 
has received from patrons. Several patrons have expressed the library is valuable to them 
and their families. Some survey questions explore patron understanding of library 
processes and policies. As a result, staff has learned there may be some 
misunderstanding about how to use the library (for example, returning items to a book 
drop after close) and what services and programs are still available to patrons who have a 
blocked card. The telephone survey will continue and the library will confer with Dr. 
Latham to determine what number of completed surveys is a statistically representative 
sample. The goal of this project is to gather information that will help the library adjust 
policies that might be creating barriers to use. Trustee Nicholson suggested forming a 
community focus group to contact patrons. Trustee Sain speculated the information the 
library is collecting from patrons could be used to proactively answer questions for other 
patrons who may have similar questions. Director Kiely inquired about the committee's 
support for supplying information about library services to area churches to be included 
in their bulletin. The committee supports this idea and Trustee Sain noted that many 
churches play video messages, as well. Trustee Nicholson stated that if the library 
provides it, she will share information through her newsletter. 

The meeting of the MPL Board ' s Library Services & Programs Committee was adjourned at 
6:19 p.m. on Monday May 7, 2018. 
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MILWAUKEE PUBLIC LIBRARY SYSTEM 

PERSONNEL ACTIONS 

COVERING PERIOD: APRIL 8,2018 THROUGH MAY 5, 2018 
The Secretary reports the following personnel actions: 

REGULAR APPOINTMENT 
Heather Choinski - Library Circulation Assistant I - Mitchell Street 
Lakira Grant - Library Circulation Aide - Circulation 
Chetla Jackson - Library Circulation Assistant I - Tippecanoe 
Juanita Savage - Library Circulation Assistant I (LPT) - Martin Luther King 
Doyle Sprewer - Library Circulation Assistant I - Villard Square 
Kya Hendrix - Library Circulation Aide - Circulation 
Kiara Xolo - Library Circulation Aide - Circulation 
Edward Hogan - Library Circulation Assistant I - Circulation 

REINSTATEMENT 
Lonnie Brunson III - Custodial Worker II - CL - Villard Square 

TRANSFER FROM ANOTHER CITY DEPARTMENT 
Roderick Day - Municipal Services Electrician - Department of Public Works 
To: Municipal Services Electrician - Facilities & Fleet 

PROMOTION 1 TRANSFER 
Rachel Arndt- Librarian V - Ready Reference & Circulation 
To: Library Public Services Area Manager - Central Library Services 

Christopher Thiede - Library Circulation Assistant I - Circulation 
To: IT Support Specialist - Technical Services 1 Automation 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE 24.0 OR MORE HOURS 
Lashauna Miller - Branch Library Services Assistant - Atkinson - 57.7 hours 
Gregory Thompson - Custodial Worker II - CL - Facilities & Fleet - 58.7 hours 
Mary Jeske - Library Circulation Assistant I - Circulation - 40.2 hours 
Destiny Sconiers - Library Circulation Assistant I (LPT) - Mill Road - 17 days 
Corey Megal - Network Manager - Technical Services 1 Automation - 71.4 hours 
Lashauna Miller - Branch Library Services Assistant - Atkinson - 76.7 hours 

EXPIRATION OF TEMPORARY APPOINTMENT 
Maria Huerta-Cervantes - Library Circulation Assistant I - Mitchell Street 

SUSPENSION 
Shyanne Pitts - Library Circulation Assistant I - Villard Square - 1 day 

RETURN FROM SUSPENSION 

Shyanne Pitts - Library Circulation Assistant I - Villard Square 
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04/09/18 
04/09/18 
04/09/18 
04/16/18 
04/16/18 
04/23/18 

04/23/18 

04/22/18 

04/08/18 

04/22/18 

04/11/18 
04/11/18 
04/13/18 
04/21/18 
04/24/18 
04/24/18 

05/05/18 

05/03/18 

05/04/18 



RESIGNATION 
Juanita Savage - Library Circulation Assistant I (LPT) - Martin Luther King 
Kya Hendrix - Library Circulation Aide - Circulation 

TERMINATION DURING PROBATION 
Michael Jefferson Jr. - Custodial Worker II - CL - Facilities & Fleet 

RETIREMENT 
Anna Walls - Librarian III - Business Technology, Science & Periodicals 
MPL Service Credit: 29 years 9 months 23 days 

Leah Dosch - Library Technician II (1/2) - Technical Services 1 CCDM 
MPL Service Credit: 29 years 3 months and 21 days 

Crystal Sura - Administrative Assistant IV - Administration 
MPL Service Credit: 37 years 8 months 8 days 

Dorothy Zeidler - Library Circulation Assistant I - WTBBL 
MPL Service Credit: 54 years and 22 Days 

04/12/18 
04/17/18 

04/28/18 

04/21/18 

05/03/18 

05/05/18 

05/05/18 
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2018 

City Revenues 

Budget Received to Date 
City Budget Appropriation $ 22,098,907 $ 7,263,728 

Fines $ 225,000 $ 53,552 

Lost Materials, etc. $ 101,800 $ 20,089 

MCFLS Contracts $ 744,000 $ 226,957 

Total City Appropriation $ 23,169,707 $ 7,564,326 

City Expenses 

Sala ries & Benefits 

Budget Spent to Date 

Salaries $ 12,340,806 $ 3,924,613 

Fringe Benefits $ 5,676,770 $ 1,958,144 

Operating 

Budget Spent to Date 
General Office $ 130,000 $ 10,858 

Tools & Machinery Parts $ 30,800 $ 13,446 

Construction Supplies $ 38,000 $ 9,921 

Energy $ 664,179 $ 143,459 

Other Operating Supplies $ 178,027 $ 64,394 

Vehicle Rental $ 7,000 $ 1,761 

Non-Vehicle Equipment Rental $ 30,000 $ 12,844 

Professional Services $ 182,500 $ 107,941 

Information Technology Services $ 406,579 $ 324,684 

Property Services $ 957,189 $ 366,371 

Infrastructure Services $ 28,000 $ 17,890 

Vehicle Repair Services $ 500 $ 6,825 
Other Operating Services $ 221,700 $ 27,959 

Reimburse Other Departments $ 68,000 $ (913) 

Total $ 2,942,474 $ 1,107,440 

Equipment 

Budget Spent to Date 
Library Materials $ 1,751,774 $ 566,500 

Computers, etc. $ 371,883 $ 9,629 

Other $ 86,000 $ (2,000) 
Total $ 2,209,657 $ 574,129 

Total City Expenses $ 23,169,707 $ 7,564,326 

Milwaukee Public Library 
Financial Report 

April 30, 2018 

% Received 
32.9% $ 

23.8% $ 
19.7% $ 
30.5% $ 
32.6% $ 

% Spent 

31.8% $ 
34.5% $ 

% Spent 
8.4% $ 

43 .7% $ 
26.1% $ 

21.6% $ 
36.2% $ 
25 .2% $ 
42 .8% $ 
59.1% $ 
79.9% $ 
38.3% $ 
63.9% $ 

1365.0% $ 
12.6% $ 
-1.3% $ 
37.6% $ 

% Spent 
32.3% $ 

2.6% $ 
-2.3% $ 
26.0% $ 

32.6% $ 

2017 

Budget Received to Date % Received 
22,613,655 $ 6,959,318 30.8% 

245,000 $ 67,601 27 .6% 

117,600 $ 24,812 21.1% 

725,000 $ 195,148 26.9% 
23,701,255 $ 7,246,879 30.6% 

Budget Spent to Date % Spent 

12,731,816 $ 3,812,862 29.9% 

5,729,318 $ 1,740,436 30.4% 

Budget Spent to Date % Spent 
158,158 $ 25,170 15.9% 

31,000 $ 5,436 17.5% 

38,000 $ 5,302 14.0% 

809,700 $ 198,525 24.5% 

199,615 $ 60,334 30.2% 

8,300 $ 1,660 20.0% 
32,700 $ 12,083 37.0% 

75,000 $ 29,378 39.2% 

357,198 $ 199,783 55.9% 

994,069 $ 266,428 26.8% 

28,000 $ 1,955 7.0% 
1,500 $ 0 .0% 

137,100 $ 52,329 38.2% 

79,900 $ (711) -0.9% 

2,950,240 $ 857,672 29.1% 

Budget Spent to Date % Spent 
1,751,774 $ 626,198 35.7% 

364,747 $ 207,493 56.9% 

86,000 $ 2,218 2.6% 
2,202,521 $ 835,909 38.0% 

23,613,895 $ 7,246,879 30.7% 
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2018 

Additional Funding Sources 

Other Departmental Appropriation 

Budget Spent to Date 

Villard Square Lease $ 13,182 $ 
Mitchell Street Lease $ 36,000 $ 13,500 

Total $ 49,182 $ 13,500 

Contract Grants 

Budget Spent to Date 

Teacher in the Library $ $ 
WTBBL $ 968,700 $ 715,008 

ILS $ 96,297 $ 73,342 

Total $ 1,064,997 $ 788,350 

Trust Funds 

Budget Spent to Date 

Materials $ 64,000 $ 6,024 

Programming $ 33,750 $ 8,954 

Training $ 11,000 $ 1,795 

Marketing $ 23,000 $ 8,747 

Contingency $ 2,988 $ 562 

Board Development $ 5,000 $ 14,232 

Headline $ 5,000 $ 
Strehlow 50+ $ 44,417 $ 314 

Total $ 189,155 $ 40,628 

Foundation Funds 

Budget Spent to Date 

Materials $ 330,537 $ 38,864 
EOS Salaries $ 1,339 $ 6,753 

Programming $ 977,904 $ 102,439 

Total $ 1,309,780 $ 148,057 

Investments 

No funds were invested this period. 

Milwaukee Public Library 
Financial Report 

April 30, 2018 

% Spent 
0.0% $ 

37.5% $ 
27.4% $ 

% Spent 
0.0% $ 

73.8% $ 
76.2% $ 
74.0% $ 

% Spent 
9.4% $ 

26.5% $ 
16.3% $ 
38.0% $ 
18.8% $ 

284.6% $ 
0.0% $ 
0.7% $ 

394.4% $ 

% Spent 
11.8% $ 

504.4% $ 
10.5% $ 
11.3% $ 

2017 

Budget Spent to Date % Spent 
13,182 0.0% 

36,000 0.0% 

49,182 $ 0.0% 

Budget Spent to Date % Spent 
100,000 $ 26,306 26.3% 

968,700 $ 677,539 69 .9% 

96,297 $ 72,903 75.7% 
1,164,997 $ 776,748 66.7% 

Budget Spent to Date % Spent 
65,100 $ 52,607 80.8% 

32,000 $ 10,005 31.3% 

10,000 $ 1,138 11.4% 

22,000 $ 300 1.4% 

2,022 $ 400 19.8% 

$ 0.0% 

$ 0.0% 

46,278 $ 138 0.3% 
177,400 $ 64,588 36.4% 

Budget Spent to Date % Spent 
355,038 $ 111,687 31.5% 

1,339 $ 0.0% 

524,964 $ 143,277 27.3% 

881,341 $ 254,964 28.9% 
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Directors Report 
May 2018 

Since the April meeting of the Board of Trustees, library administration submitted it' s 2019 Budget 
Request. The request meets an allocation that would t ri m our budget, but final decisions about how to 
achieve the reduction will be made over the summer. Funding for the Office of Early Ch ildhood 
Initiatives is maintained at the current level, while recruitment for the director of the new office 
continues. 

The Public Library System Redesign (PLSR) project has entered its final stages. In preparation for 
developing final recommendations, an additional 10 people will be working with the Steering 
Committee to develop a new overall administrat ive and governance structure to deliver consistent and 
high quality services to all local libraries in Wisconsin . This new group, t he Core Recommendations 
Collaborators (CRC), will meet with the Steering Team in person on May 18 in Steven's Point and then 
again on June 8th in Wisconsin Dells . The results of these meetings will inform the written 
recommendations, which will then be vetted at a two-day conference with an additional group on July 
30 and 31. A comment period will follow and the final report will be delivered to the Department of 
Public Instruction Superintendent Tony Evers in August. Input from a series of focus groups and a survey 
of public library directors is also being used to inform the recommendations and the results were 
presented during the Wisconsin Association of Public Libraries (WAPL) Annual Conference in 
Pewaukee. I attended the conference and this presentation. 

Other community events and activities I attended include a meeting of the Department of City 
Development's Growing Prosperity Partners with Deputy Joan Johnson, the annual Audio and Braille 
Literacy Enhancement (ABLE) Volunteer Luncheon, the Milwaukee Public Library Friends Literary 
Luncheon featuring Lu is Alberto Urrea, and a planning meeting for a September visit by representatives 
from the Emigration Museum in Gdansk Poland. I also met with a prospective board member. 

MPL HELPS PEOPLE READ 

Poetry open mic with Kavon Cortez Jones. East library celebrated National Poetry Month with an open 
mic program on April 14, also known as Milwaukee Day (4-14) . Kavon kept the energy going and the 
love for local poets and Milwaukee was palpable. Although it was a cold Saturday in April, a good crowd 
turned out for the event. Attendance: 33 

Teju the Storyteller. Teju the phenomenal Storyteller visited Center Street library on Thursday, April 12. 
Teju is an amazing and professional actor, singer, and performer. His whirlwind performance included 
singing and storytelling while playing the drum, and of course, a valuable lesson at the end of each fable. 
Attendance: 102 

MPL HELPS PEOPLE LEARN 

Firefighter Story Time. Bay View library hosted the Milwaukee Fire Department for a Story Time 
program on April 14. This event targeted Young Families and prioritized Early Literacy and School Age 
Services. Firefighter Adrian read the book Brecker Bunny Learns to be Careful to the children . Then he 
gave the children a lesson on fire safety, fire equipment, and the reason for wearing each part of the 
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firefighter' s suit. The local firehouse sent over a fire truck with two firefighters and the children took 
turns 'driving' . Everyone had a great time and learned a lot! Attendance: 52. 

Arbor Day Celebration. Another Early Literacy and School Age Services event targeting Young Families 
was held on Thursday, April 26 at Bay View library. The Forestry Department explained the value of 
trees and the importance of taking good care of them. A Forestry worker read a proclamation about 
Arbor Day and informed the audience that the City of Milwaukee takes care of 200,000 trees . The 
children lined up and took turns watering the Library's newly planted tree and shoveling wood chips 
around it. The celebration then moved inside where Youth Services Librarian Becky Manz read books 

about trees and led the group in a fun Tree of Life craft . The audience included two classes from 
Downtown Montessori and regular Story Time families . Attendance : 67. 

Jewelry and Craft Programs. Librarian Jennifer Wright had a nice turnout for the young adult jewelry 
and craft making programs at Center Street library. Jenny also put up displays around the library about 
gardening, tattoo designs, mysteries, healthy eating, successful job interviewing skills, and awareness for 
sexual assault prevention. Attendance: 5 

Early Milwaukee History with Historic Milwaukee. Bob Giese, Historic Milwaukee tour guide and author 
of several articles about Milwaukee, presented th is historic program on April 3 at the Capitol library. His 
presentation comprised of slides of many iconic build ings throughout the city along with his 
knowledgeable and entertaining commentary which included several little known facts about our city. 
This program was part of MPL's Discovery Lunch series. Attendance: 10. 

Money Smart Week 2018. Matthew Arends of Central Library's Business, Technology, and Periodicals 
Department created our largest lineup of financial literacy programming for Money Smart Week, which 
took place April 21-28. A total of nine programs were held at various library locations; topics included: 
Family Budgeting, You Can Stop Debt Collector Harassment, Protecting Your Identity, a Financial Literacy 
Story Time, Payday Loans and Predatory Lending, Understanding the Stock Market, Get Your Free Credit 
Report Now, and Starting an Investment Club. Host locations included Central, Martin Luther King, 
Mitchell Street, Capitol, Zablocki, and Washington Pa rk libraries. Program presenters were welcomed 
from WWBIC, Hansen Reynolds LLC, Educator's Credit Union, Better Investing Wisconsin Chapter, CIBC, 
and books for the story time were donated by Ally Bank. Attendance : 80 

Milwaukee Ballet's Beauty & the Beast promotion with MPL. The Milwaukee Ballet hosted a story-time 
in the Central Library Betty Brinn Children's Room in promotion of their show Beauty & the Beast. 
Children enjoyed a telling of Beauty and the Beast and met some of the stars of the show, including 
Belle. The new ballet highlighted Belle's love of reading and Milwaukee Ballet reached out to MPL as an 
obvious partner. MPL provided library books for a reading corner in the atrium during ballet 
performances. A ballet booklist was also highlighted on the MPL website during the ballet's run . 
Attendance : 126 

Teen Intern Program Series at Mitchell Street. MPL Teen Interns hosted their first programming at 
Mitchell Street library in April. Partner Secure Futures presented financial literacy programs in a 6-part 
series called "Get Your Money Right." The end of April kicked off two additional series that will continue 
in May. During the Makerspace Mediolympics, teens are presented with media challenges related to 
video, graphic design, gaming, and music production. The Teen Cooking & Wellness Series is covering 
healthy breakfast, lunch, and dinner foods along with fun fitness activities. Teens that attend the 
Cooking & Well ness series use makerspace technology to record recipes that can be shared with friends 
and family. Attendance : 53 
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Robot Races at Mobile Library Sites. MPL Education & Outreach staff brought tech programming along 
with library materials to their Mobile Library van stops during April. Patrons browsed materials related 
to robotics and artificial intell igence and took turns driving small robots called Spheros. Attendance: 58 

Celebrate National Poetry Month with Soham Patel. MPL and partner Woodland Pattern welcomed 
poet Soham Patel to Central Library's Richard E. and Lucile Krug Rare Books Room for a reading in 
celebration of National Poetry Month. Patel studies in the Creative Writing PhD program at the 

University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee and is a staff member for Kundiman, a national non-profit 

organization dedicated to nurturing generations of writers and readers of Asian American Literature. 
She read from her most recent chapbook, to afar from afar. Attendance : 15. 

Money Matters Fair. Center Street library hosted an event to help patrons to reduce debt and use credit 
wisely. The fa ir hosted six vendors. Attendance : 21. 

MPL HELPS PEOPLE CONNECT 

Milwaukee line Fest. On April 7th, Central Library hosted the 10th Annual Milwaukee line Fest. The 
event was a great success with nearly 300 attendees and 65 zine makers. The fest celebrated zines and 
zine culture in its many forms. lines are self-published, small-circulation, often nonprofit books, 
magazine, and papers on a variety of topics, many of which are outside of mainstream media. This year's 
Fest was coordinated by the Queer Zine Archive Project, The Bindery in Bay View, and MPL. For the first 
time Milwaukee line Fest offered the My First l ine Scholarsh ip, a scholarship meant to encourage new, 
emerging, and underrepresented voices in the world of zine creation . line makers came from across the 
Midwest and as far as Kentucky to share their creat ions. The fest also included workshops throughout 
the day. Bay View Printing Company brought a letterpress so that attendees could make their own Zine 
Fest posters. MPL Rare Books Librarian Maria Burke presented a workshop on techniques for binding 
zines . The workshops concluded with head of UWM Special Collections Max Vela instructing on how to 
create papercut zines and creatively-folded minibooks. Attendees spoke highly of the Central Library 
and many applied for or renewed their library cards while here. Attendance: 300. 

MPL Mobile Library Bag Giveaways. In order to promote MPL Mobile Library visits, Education & 
Outreach staff led a library bag giveaway at their van stops in April. Patrons that checked out with the 
Mobile Library three times earned a red MPL tote. Patrons were excited to receive their bags and happy 
to share information about MPL with friends and neighbors. The bags are now in heavy use at all of the 
Mobile Library stops. Attendance: 123 
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eBooks 
Audiobooks 

Central 

Atkinson 

BayView 

Capitol 
Center Street 
East 
Martin Luther King 
Mill Road 
Mitchell Street 
Tippecanoe 
Villard Square 
Washington Park 
Zablocki 

YCOS--EOS 
TOTAL 

Milwaukee Public Library 
Computer, Internet, and Electronic Statistics 

April,2018 

Unique Visitors to the MPL Website 

Same % Increase Year 
This Month or to 

Month Last Year Decrease Date 

76,450 339,471 -77.5% 312,669 

Database Hits* 
Same % Increase Year 

This Month or to 
Month Last Year Decrease Date 

9,196 5,410 70.0% 35,083 

OverDrive Digital Download Circulation, by format 
Same % Increase Year 

This Month or to 
Month Last Year Decrease Date 

9,250 8,600 7.6% 36,577 
6,931 5,590 24.0% 27,347 

Downloads of Digital Music through Freegal 
Same % Increase Year 

This Month or to 
Month Last Year Decrease Date 

1,981 2,688 -26% 8,906 

Milwaukee Patron Holds Placed Through CountyCat 

Same % Increase Year 
This Month or to 
Month Last Year Decrease Date 

39,997 37,478 6.7% 166,554 

Paging Slips 

Same % Increase Year 
This Month or to 
Month Last Year Decrease Date 

12,422 11,087 12.04% 51,423 

829 935 -11.34% 3,571 

2,334 2,261 3.23% 9,485 

1,892 1,813 4.36% 8,149 
1,022 867 17.88% 4,333 
2,380 1,928 23.44% 9,721 
1,154 858 34.50% 4,577 

135 1,006 -86 .58% 462 
1,226 957 28.11% 5,163 
2,131 1,675 27.22% 9,132 
1,023 772 32.51% 4,421 
1,113 925 20.32% 5,119 
2,267 2,009 12.84% 9,515 

207 190 8.95% 1,11 3 
30,135 27,283 10.45% 126,184 

*UbraryNOW hits added in 2018. 

Previous 
Year % Increase 

to Date or Decrease 

1,451,709 -78.5% 

Previous 
Year % Increase 

to Date or Decrease 
21 ,989 59.5% 

Previous 
Year % Increase 

to Date or Decrease 
33,273 9.9% 
22,107 23.7% 

Previous 
Year % Increase 

to Date or Decrease 

10,304 -14% 

Previous 
Year % Increase 

to Date or Decrease 

160,062 4.1% 

Previous Year % Increase 
to Date or Decrease 

49,032 4.88% 

3,534 1.05% 

9,854 -3.74% 

7,473 9.05% 
3,862 12.20% 
8,597 13.07% 
3,454 32.51 % 
4,945 -90.66% 
4,129 25.04% 
7,262 25.75% 
3,075 43.77% 
4,172 22.70% 
8,805 8.06% 

998 11 .52% 
119,192 5.87% 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Mike Kleber, Chairman 
Zi/ber LtdlZilber Property Group 

Dan Shannon, President 
F/S 

Johanna Perrini, Vice-President 
8a/lti 

Theresa Plautz-Blazei, Treasurer 
Roundy s Supermarkets Inc 

Carmen Ventura, Secretary 
Community Volurl/eer 

Eugene Manzanet, RetIred Past 
Chairman 
PNC Bank 

Ray Arndt 
Premier Legacy Wealth Management 

Anna Baxter Kirk 
Bader Rutter 

Dr Wilma Bonaparte Ed.o 
Milwaukee Area Technical Col/ege 

FranCIs BrzeZinski 
Interstale Partners LLC 

ChriS Call/elli Retired Chairman 
Batrd 

Kathleen Clark 
Community Volunteer 

Sarah Jelencic 
Fo/ey & Lardner 

Barbara Klein Retired Chairman 
CommunIty Volunteer 

Nate Marshall 
Helgesen 

Frank A. Maurer 
R&R Insurance ServIces Inc 

John Miceli 
CommLlmty Volunteer 

Mike Sturm 
Milliman 

Dr. Michele Brla, Ph 0 
Chief Execulive Officer 

Journey House Center for Family Learning and Youth Athletics 
2110 West Scott Street 
Milwaukee, WI 53204 
41 4-647 -0548 Phone 
wwwjourneyhouse org 

www facebook.comliourneyhouse 

April 11, 2018 

Ms. Paula Kiely 
Milwaukee Public Library 
814 West Wisconsin Avenue 
Milwaukee, WI 53233 

On behalf of all Journey House board, staff, and participants, I would like to 
thank Milwaukee Public Library for its generous support of our 2018 Gala & 
Auction - One Dream, One Temll, which will be held on Saturday, June 2, 2018 
at the Journey House Center. Your contribution will provide support for 
much needed programs, services, and help us to continue working to make a 
difference in the lives of the people we serve. 

We thank you for your donation of a Behind the Scenes Tour for up to 12 
people. 

As a result of your contribution, Journey House programs will thrive 
allowing our participants to improve their quality of life, to have a good 
education (for themselves and their children), to have careers they are 
passionate about, to be healthy, and to have a safe place to live. Journey 
House is blessed to have your support. Thank you again for contributing to 
our event! 

Dr. Mic ele Bria, CEO 
rnbria@journeyhouse.or~ 

Ann Bria, Gala & Auction Chair 
ithriveconsulting@lm1ail.com 
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Milwaukee Public Library 

BOARD: 

Library Board of Trustees 
lob Description 

2014 

Twelve (12) members; 8 appointed by the Mayor including 3 aldermen; 1 appointed by the 
Common Council President; Designees of the School Board President, the School 
Superintendent, and the County Executive. 

TERM: 
Terms vary. Mayoral and Common Council President appointments are four (4) years with 
potential for reappointment. The other trustees serve at the pleasure of their appointing 
authority. 

REGULAR MEETINGS: 
Nine times per year (recesses in February, August, December) 
Fourth Tuesday of each month 
4:30PM in the First Floor Meeting Room at the Central 
Library (Rotated to other branch libraries throughout the year.) 
Average length of meetings - 2 hours 

COMMITTEES: 
Trustees on average serve on two (2) of the four (4) standing committees, including: 

o Executive 
o Finance and Personnel 
o Building and Development 
o Services and Programs 
o Strategy 

SPECIAL MEETINGS: 
Special meetings may be called at the direction of the president, or called at the written 
request of five (5) members, for the transaction of business as stated in the call for the 
meeting. Except in cases of emergency, at least 48 hours notice shall be given. In no case 
may less than two hours notice be given. 

*** 
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The issues and decisions involved in the administration of the modern public library are 
varied and complex. Trusteeship is not only an honorary position; it is a working 
relationship with the community, library staff, fellow trustees, and the appointing authority. 

Trustees must devote time and express a high level of interest to fulfill their duties. 
Commitment is the primary qualification for those who serve on the Board. 

Effective boards of trustees consist of informed, dedicated citizens who represent a cross
section of the city of Milwaukee. There is a direct correlation between the quality of library 
service a community is provided and the knowledge, capability and enthusiasm of its board 
members. 

MAJOR DUTIES/ RESPONSIBILITIES: 

Wisconsin State Statutes, Chapter 43.58 defines the Powers and duties of the library board 
as follows: 

(1) The library board shall have exclusive control of the expenditure of all moneys 
collected, donated or appropriated for the library fund , and of the purchase of a site 
and the erection of the library building whenever authorized. The library board also 
shall have exclusive charge, control and custody of all lands, buildings, money or 
other property devised, bequeathed, given or granted to, or otherwise acquired or 
leased by, the municipality for library purposes. 

In practice, Library Trustees: 

1. Work with the Library Director, an appointee and cabinet member of the Mayor. 
2. Work with the Director to develop long and short-term goals and a vision for the 

Library to provide efficient, effective, service to the citizens of Milwaukee. 
3. Oversee budgets prepared by the Library Director and included in the Mayor ' s 

Budget. Assist in seeking adequate support by presentation of the Library's 
budgetary fiscal needs to the supporting agencies. 

4. Monitor the annual expenditure of funds of the Library. 
5. Represent the Library before the Mayor, City Council , and others. 
6. Cooperate with the Library Director in determining and adopting written policies 

to govern the operation and program of the Library including personnel policies 
and policies governing the selection of library materials, supplies , and 
equipment. 

7. Maintain communication with the appointing authority for their position, 
notifying them of ongoing progress, special conditions or situations of note 
regarding the Library. 
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8. Attend Library Board of Trustee and assigned committee meetings. 
9. Serve as an officer of the Board, if so elected. 
10. Report to and cooperate with other public officials, boards, and the community 

as a means to support public relations for the library. 
II. Follow all state codes pertaining to public library systems in Wisconsin and the 

governance of public libraries by a board of trustees 
12. Work within the parameters set forth in the By-Laws of the Milwaukee Public 

Library. 

SPECIAL SKILLS/ EXPERTISE/ INTERESTS: 

Effective trustees are citizens who have the following characteristics: 

1. Readiness to devote time and effort to learning about the Milwaukee Public Library 
in addition to carrying out the duties, responsibilities and authority of trusteeship. 

2. Recognition of the importance of the Library as a center of information, culture, 
recreation, and lifelong learning to the citizens of Milwaukee. 

3. Willingness to become knowledgeable in areas oflibrarianship that include 
standards, trends, and new developments. 

4. Rapport with the community, including a concerned awareness of diverse social and 
economic conditions, needs, and interests of all segments of the public in 
Milwaukee. 

5. An open mind, intellectual curiosity, respect for the opinions of others and the ability 
to work cooperatively with other individuals as well as other agencies within 
Milwaukee. 

6. Verbal and written communication skills, the ability to relate to the public to 
represent citizens on the Library Board of Trustees. 

7. The ability to represent the Milwaukee Library to the citizens of Milwaukee, as well 
as, the Mayor and Common Council of Milwaukee. 

8. Willingness to participate with local , state, and national leaders to improve library 
service to all citizens. 

REQUIREMENTS OF THE POSITION: 

1. Must reside in Milwaukee, WI i 

2. Must be able to read contracts, understand budgets and read reports 
3. Must be able to consistently attend Library Board of Trustee and assigned committee 

meetings on a regular basis 
4. Must be able to be contacted by telephone or email either at home or work by the 

Library Director or her representative 
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ENCLOSURES: 

1. Milwaukee Public Library Mission and Vision and Core Values 
2. Milwaukee Public Library By-Laws 

i Exception: The designee of the County Executive must be a member of the County Board and may 
live in a municipality other than Milwaukee, but within Milwaukee County. 

M/: Board of Trustees/Governance 
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